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WM. K. HEARST: "I have seen tho "
most beautiful lakes in Italy and Switzerland, and all those lovely spots, but I h.ive
never seen anything liner t hsyi the Kootenay lake and the Arrow lakes. Wc had a
delightful time there. Tills was my first: _
trip through there."
<
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ASHLYN WANTS TO BE A PREACHER THINGS TALKED OF DURING THE W E E K IN NELSON. THE

lyn has how abandoned all liis engagements, and thus deprived himself of a
good income.
_. ,
To an Express representative, who
called upon liim at his homo at dotting Hill, the converted humorist recently said:
•- " I have no plans for the future. I
am trusting to God to provide me
'with some other form of livelihood.
People ask me what J shall do. I tell
•them that if I can lely upon God in
the hereafter, I can' rely upon Him

\
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t>.-71' PROP. MlLfJJ has never seen a n y thi -*«,<finer than the fruit of Ketson district. H«
added : "J didn't sec the cherries or raspberries or goosebt rrles, bat if lhey cc«i_
pare will, the apples, pears and plunitt,
_ Sou liuveliereii trull couutryunsarpasstd
> by anything in the Dominion."

\ * / W V W I I

Quite a .sensation litis been caused
among entertainers by tbe conversion
of Mr. Quentin Ashlyn, tlio humorous
singer and composer, ns a result of a
visit to the,Torrey-Alexaiider mission,
says tbe London Express.- Mr. Ash-
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Judgment. That settled it.
Superintendent of Provincial "'Police
" I determined that I must serve the Hussey was a visitor to Nelson this
Almighty, and I went to the meeting week, and his many friends . were
on Tuesday and told Dr. Torrey. I pleased to observe that he had fully rewent to tlie front when eonveits were covered his health. Mr. Hussey spent
invited, and a t Torrey's invitation I several days at Salmo investigating the
spoke from the platform, told the dispute between the Kootenay Shingle
meeting who and what I was, and Co. and its former employee'', and will
that I should give up my-business. I submit the reault of his investigations
felt, 1 could not go on playing tlie fool to the department upon his return to
iu order lo entertain other people. I the coast.
had done" with sketches and theatres
aud billiards, and things of that kind," 'At' last it looks as' if something
On Sunday afternoon and .evening would be done by-the new council
Mr. Ashlyn spoke at-St. George's Hall Four or rive months have been wasted,
on his conversion, and was assisted by but now a move is to be made in tlie
Colonel Beauchamp, who was the first direction' of., macadamizing Ward
Torrey convert in London,*and a part street from Baker to Vernon street.
of the Albert Hall choir. - There- will.also Le'a,grariil stand erected
, " I shall, of course.-aceept no fee for in t h . recreation ground*, which will
my appearance as a"Speaker," said Mr. be greatly appreciated by the sportAshlyn. " I do not know how lo loving public. Messrs. Annable, Bird,
preach, but I shall jusfc4ell tlie story of Gillette and : Macdonald are lo
my"conversion. I hope I shall convert be cong_at_Iatcd upon thus takothers.
- /~^'
i lg matters in their own hand..
" I should like to undertake a mis- The
public can now rest assion ufyself, but I do not know whe- sured that Nelson will be kept in
ther I shall be able to do that.'' - .
the front rank the rest of the year, so
Tbe audience at St: George's Hall on far as municipal improvements are
Wednesday night a t first misunder- concerned.
stood Mr. .Ashlyn when he stood up
aud said he could uot give his sketch •"This" year the fruit-growers, or the
because he had been converted. As he great majority of them, will seek a
had a reputation as a humorist his market for'their surplus strawberries
statement was taken for JO. new joke, in the Northwest territories. J. A.
and was greeted with a "roar of laugh- Macdonald, the wholesale importer ot

'. Mr, Ashlyn, who is about thirty
years old, is a typical entertainer in appearance, with mobile features, large
.dark eyes, and a general resemblance
to Mr. Arthur Roberts.
- •*" _
" I t came about in this way," he said.
"Last Friday afternoon, after a game
of billiards, a friend of mine asked me
to go with him to the King's Theatre,
Hammersmith. Wc found it was full,
so we parted, and I was going past Albert Hall on an omnibus when it occurred to me to go in. »»
•' I did so and I heard Dr. Torrey
preach. I felt deeply impressed, but
I waa not converted, anil gave my
t
- < •
'sketch'as usual in the evening. Yetter.
I felt sick of tlie business.
-It was quickly perceived, however,
- " I went to Albert Hall again, and that he was not joking, and his'further
on Monday night at humc I read Di1. declaration was -received - with ..symTorrey's pamphlet on the Day of pathetic applause.

DWARFS OF THE EUROPEAN COURTS
. v.*- *
A

fruits, has arranged with most of the
ranches on the lake for their product,
and has an agent in the territories preparing for the disposal of the crop.
The strawberries grown in the Nelson
district are not surpassed by the product of any fruit-growing country in
tho. world, but great care should be
taken to have them honestly graded
and .crated. One dishonest packer
could work lasting injury to the fufuie
disposal of British Columbia fruit.
The herries should be thoroughly inspected before shipment.

man on the lap of so great a lady.'
Naturally a youth who exhibited such
a teady and courtly a \vit had a distinguished career before liim. From
The sacred concert given hy Si
that dav Borulwaski became the pet Paul's Presbyterian Church" choir, unof the courts of Europe. He was a der the direction of Mrs. Melville
special favorite of Stanislaus II., who ' Parry, last Monday evening, was a debrought him to England and intro- <idcd success and drew a large and ap .
duced to George I I I . and his family ; preciative audience. The first thing
and for more than half a century he to attract the eye on entering the
mude-his horue-in-England.— . church was-the -pretty-decorations ol
Borulwaski, who at his tallest was a P a l ' » 3 »» l1 bouquets of lilacs. The anyard and three inches high, had a sis- l h e m s h* t b e c l j o i r w e r c splendidly
ter whose head was just level with her rendered, and the solos by Mrs. Parry,
big brother's shoulders. He was not' m'S3 Johnston, Miss Hanson, Mr.
only a handsome and courtly man, ' l^orin and Mr. Clark were much enbut a scholar .of repute; he lived in joyed. Mrs. Mclnnes was unable to
live reigns,"and was laid to lest in { b e present', and in pluoe of her solo,
Durham in 1837, side by side with the
Falslatlian Stephen Kcinblc.

"..The report that the Sultan of Turkey
has installed as favorite the clever
dwarf, Mehemmed Kelim, who stands
28 inches in his socks, speaks half a
dozen languages fluently,_and can conjure sweet music from a dozen instruments, turns one's mind agreeably
from the subject of giants to the men of
few inches, of whom many entertaini n g stories are-tol'd.
-—
One ofthe most notable of these little men \-\as JefFrey Hudson, who was
introduced to Henrietta Maria, consort
of Charles I., in a noble venison pie.
"When'the pie was opened'' out stepped Jeffrey in till the dignity of hi* IS
inches and made a courtly obeis'inco to
the astonished and delighted Queen,
begging to be taken into her service, a
favor which was promptly granted.
Richard Gibson and his wife, who B A N K O F E N G L A N D
JefFrey was a man o f stout heart and
flourished in the seventeenth century, I
adventurous spirit. H e fought two
were a remarkable pair, quite apart
duels,.one with a turkoycock and the.
from their inches, which, combined,
second with a Mr. Crofts, _who faced
barely reached seven feet. Both were
Ollicials of the Bank of England are
the little man armed with a squirt,
clever miniature painters, and Gibson said to be worried for the safety of the
-and was forthwith, shot dead. Twice
was drawing master to the daughters',
, . " ,., .
, . _, .
Jeffrey saw the inside of prison walls
°
hoards of wealth stored in their strong
—once when he was cnpturotl by the of James I I . , both future Queens of boxes The hank station of the new
French on his way across the Channel England. At their wedding, which underground railway in London is
. and again when lie was captured by was arranged by Henrietta Maria,' close to the vaults of the world's greatBarbary-corsairs, and to crown liis ca- Charles I . gave the bride away, t h e ' est institution of finance. At a meetreer of adventure he was accused of Queen placing a valuable diamond ring ing of the bank directors it was suggested that some brave but wicked perbeing mixed up in the Popish plot and on her finger.
' j
Among other dwarfs of interest are * s o n n i i g u t 8efc o f f a q u a n t i t y o f e x p I o .
ended his rather troublous days in the
Phiietes, who acted ds tutor to Ptolemy ' s i v o | n t b e ^ ^ s t a t l o I l t w r e c k i n g the
Gate House in 1682.
!
A very'notable dwarf was Borul- Philadelphus, and who vvas said to be f o u n ( _ a t _ons of the stately buildings
waski, the celebrated
Pole,
of' so light as well as short that he carried a b 6 v e a l l d sending the bars of bullion
- wh'of-e debut the following story weights in his pockets to prevent his. a Q d t h e s t m u n 3 0 f gold coin leaking
is told: As a boy of fifteen, being blown away; Coropas and And- o u t o n t o the station platform. Thc
wben.lie was just onejnch higher; than romeda, two tiny handmaids of Julia, f e a 9 i b m t y Q f t l l i s s c i _ e m e h a s been con- "a"two-foot rule, he was presented; to niece of Augustus, each of whom was ' e e d e ( ] b y t h e ^.^ g o v e m o r . I t i s f i g .
the Empress Maria Theresa; W/ho was but 28 inches high, and Richeboui'g, | u r e t i , b owever, that the."tube," as the
so charmed by his grace and good looks who died in Paris in 1858 and who was ' underground railway is called, isalittle
• [too deepiat this p o i n t . To reach the
that she seated him on her lap and one inch under two feet.
I t is^eloquent ofthe healthfulne3s of bullionvaultsW the bank theconspirgave hiin a hearty kiss: "And what
do.you consider thc most interesling dwarfs that Borulwaski was but years ators would have to drive a shaft nearly
sight in Vienna ?" she asked thc boy. short of the century when he died; one hundred feet, and then they would
" W h a t I now behold," be answered. Richebourg was 90; Gibson was 74, face a mass of concrete, thick masonry
''And what, is t h a t ? " "Why," said while his widow died at the great age and steel. At one time the bank of
England was the object of conspiracy.
tlie tiny courtier,-.'to see so little a of 89 years.
• •
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Mr\ Parry sang Mascagni's "Ave Marie," accompanied by Mr. Bodmer on
the piano and Mr. Harris on the violin. This wns indeed a musical treat.
Tlie solo and chorus, " I Will Magnify
Thee. O Lord," hy airs. Parry, Mr.
Brown, Mr. Clark and the choir, was
another particularly pleasing number.
Mr. Harris played two violin solos in
his usual masterly man tier, the one,
"Modi'ation," by B. C Siuconier,
being exceedingly beautiful. Indeed,
the concert as a whole wa3 most enjoyable, and there was not one inferior
nu in ber on the programme.'
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he feels provoked with himself at hav- . Slang ought to be deprecated, and it
ing been so foolish as to give way to is.
I t has not an outspoken defender
any feeling of timidity while mingling in the English language, nor ought it
with those witii whom he had a right to have. Likewise it does not need
to be on terms of undisputed equality. one. The way it survives and inheres
Be advised, then, and nerve yourself and permeates our thoughts and breaks
for a new departure. Determine to out in our attempts to express thought
feel at ease in any gathering you may reminds one of Josh Billings obserenter, and the result will be as surpris- vation on rats,, which hnve not had a
ing to yourself as it will be gratifying friend since tbe days of Julius Ciesar.
to the friends who have been chagrined and yet survive and flourish. The
at your failure to shine in society, English language is abuudantly adeknowing your superiority in intellect quate for the correct and eloquent exand accomplishments to others who pression of any thought worth expreshave hitherto been in advance of yuu. sing. It is equal to any emergency,
except when a man is mad or has been
William Cranston's opera company caught in an awkward position. But
began "a-two weeks' engagement at there is something in the human mind
the Winnipeg "Auditorium last Wed- which revolts at the unbroken use of
nesday evening.' The opening piece conventional forms. Hence the uniwas Sousa's "El Capitan," and t h e versal use rf slang as a protest against
the'company producing it is said to'be monotony—a sort of declaration of inone of "the strongest musical organiza- dependence against tlie tyranny of
tions lhat has visited the west in grammar. The young are naturally

USE

OF SLANG

independent. Their buoyant spirits
chafe at fixed rules—an adequate explanation undoubtedly o f tbe fact,
sometimes startling in its development,
that the youthful' mind so readily
catches up and incorporateseveryslang
phrase that comes along. How readily
it does this is amply illustrated everyday and everywhere, but the experience of an Eastern pedagogue, aa related in an exchange, is sufficiently
striking to warrant more than passing
notice. He asked a class of boys to
form a sentence containing the word
"ore."
"Ah there," promptly re^
sponded one of the class. After getting
his breath, tbe teacher endeavored to
explain the inaccuracy of the reply,
and, thinking that his*explanation
was sufficiently clear and lucid, asked
the class to try again. His surprise
can be imagined when a bright little
fellow instantly replied, ' ' y o u a r e not
in it."

Percy F. Goodenrath, the travelling
correspondent of the Victoria" Week,
has-con Imputed several very interesting articles to his paper ou the different towns of the Kootenay. A late
issue of that journal contained a full
page'write-up of Nelson, the Kootenay
metropolis. The article wa.s profusely
illustrated, and contained a great deal years. The company has a repertoire
of information concerning the city, of a score of pieces, many of them the
dealing specially with the resources of latest-metroDolitan successes. I t will
the district of which Nelson is centre. reach Nelson in July and lemain for a
The same issue contained an interest- week or more.
ing article, entitled ''Glorious Kooteuay," from the pen of E. K. Becston.
"The Hottest Coon in Dixie," an orThe following report on the past sea- I have the honor to be, Sir, your
These articles will doubtless -prove ganization controlled by the B. ('. and
beneficial in the way of attracting set-" Alberta Theatrical Circuit, will tieseeri son's importations of nursery stock obedient servant,
.; ""JFHOMAS'CUNNINNIIAM, '
tiers and tourists.
at the Opera House one night in June, has been received by the Hon. R. G.
_ •- * v ^ * ' Inspector of Fruit Pests.,
Tatlow,
Minister
of
Agriculture,
from
probably the 17th.
Mr. Thos. Cunningham, Provincial Hon. R. G.-Tatlow, Ministerof Finance
A correspondent "asks for a cure for
and Agriculture.
The local tourist association seems to Inspector, of Vancouver.
basbfulnc-s. It must seem strange to
SIK : As the season for importing
The foregoing will give some idea of
the young men who have been accus- be moving a little faster.than it did a nursery stock may be considered over,
the
development of lhe fruit growing
tomed to society's ways from the be- few weeks ago, but there is still any I beg to submit the following stateindustry in British Columbia. I n '
ginning of their careers, that any one amount of work ahead for the mem- ment of t,he quantity of stock imported
bers
of
that
organization.
into this Province during the season: three or four years the trees set out'
of the masculine gender should feel at
Standard
fruit trees
.. 292,821 this season should be bearing'fruit, and
all ncrvous"whei-exp&sed to tbe-gaze;
Koot (j_-afts,"frult trees
—v. .-.-;
. >:272^I3 thus create • a-large" _eve_»e^l_i^''tbeof a large assembly ; but tliey should '" F. W; Laing, fora "year or so"chief Seedling Stock
'.
.. «4,210
growers. To the Vancouver News-;
.. 102,279
have more' 'consideration for their .clerk for'T. G.Procter, lias left Nelson, S mull fruit Stock
Oi-iianieltil and iancy
.. ' 36,01)1 Advertiser,
Mr. Cunningham, ex-.
bashful as-ociatcs than they generally and will reside in future in 'Calgary, B'ulqs and roots
.. 3,192
pressed the opinion that before the
accord them. Bashfulness is with where lie has boen appointed to a rel,HU,6_fi end of tbis decade British Columbia'
many an infirmity, and it often takes sponsible position with an influential
This does not include bulbs and roots will have over one million of bearing
yeais to overcome it, especially if the financial company. Mr. and Mrs.
supplied by seed merchants.
trees in the orchards of this Province,"
subject of it be of a Nervous temper- Laing have resided in Nelson sihee
I estimate the quantity of stock sup- and that an average production of only
ament. A great many humorous ar- August,-1S98, .and their many friends plied by our own nurseries at 200.000.
$1 per tree would give-returns of $1,-This wouid make the grand total of
ticles have been- written upon tbe regret their departure.
000,000.
The trees will produce more,
standard trees set out this season, fully
nervousness betrayed by bashful men,
than twice this estimate at an average.
5
00,000.
This
does
not
include
rool
most of them probably exaggerated,
Charles St. Barbe, who has been con- grafts, although they are practically
As the orchards are scattered over the
but there is no doubt that in early life nected "with several British Columbia young standards!
entire Province, there can be no such
a great many are deterred from enter- publications in years past, will take
Thc number of trees condemned and thing as a general failure. Crops might
ing society by the lack of confidence in charge of the advertising department either destroyed or deported fools up
be short in the Kootenay, or portions
themselves. To overcome this draw- of the Nelson Board of Trade. Tbe ob- 32,761.
of
the Okanagan, but it does nol followIt will be seen by tlie foregoing that
back to enjoyment in fashionable cir- ject is to draw special attention toNelwe have had an exceedingly busy sea- that fruit would be a failure west of ,
cles r it becomes-iiecessary-for-the-suf- so n as a commercial centreand-tourist
son.— Everytrce included in" the above"
ferer from bashfulness to exert his will resort. Mr. St. Barbe is well acquainted was individually and conscientiously the Cascades. There are also Vancouver Island and the Gulf Islands, all of
power aud resolve not to bo intimi- with the resources of Kootenay, and ins ected.
dated by the company he has to con- no doubt he will accomplish al^ that
Should there be reason to expect as which are ad mil ably adapted to fruitheavy impoitations for next season, growing. If then an annual fruit crop
front. He may not succeed at first, is expected of him.
we shall be compelled to provide more valued at $1,000,000 can be confidently '
but in a comparatively short time he
room for storing aud handling the
will find that each trial makes ihe follookec! forward to, and an ever expandRev. Mr. Baer has returned from the stock: Tliis question bhould be carelowing one easier to bear, until at last
fully considered at the next meeting of ing market at our doors, tbe prospects
coast.
the Board of Horticulture.
of British Columbia are exceedingly
All of which isrepectfully submitted. bright.
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TO EXPERT. B, G. IRON PROPERTIES.
Geo. B. McMillan went over to Rossland this week to meet Boland Kirby,
of the Montauk Steel Company. As a
result of the meeting, Mr. Kirby will
visit the McMillan-Robinson group of
iron properties about tlie first of July,
and expert them in the interests of liis
company. These properties are situated in the East Fork, of Hooker

Local and Provincial.
Aid. Bird lui.orts an increasing demand for C. P. R. property.
Tiiere is much amusement over the
suggestion ofthe Tribune that certain
gentlemen were likely to be "greased"
in connection with the West Kootenay
Power & Light Power Co's proceedings against the city. Coming from
the Tribune, tlie joke becomes the
more mirth provoking.
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Creek, Crawford Bay, and all the tests
that have yet been made of the product reveal on excellent quality of iron.
The Montauk Steel Company has
made several tests, and are so satisfied
with the grade and percentage, tbat
they have decided to make further examinations with a view of purchasing
Messrs. McMillan and liobinson's
holdings.

Nelson will again celebrate Dominion -Day, and the probabilities are tliat
the forthcoming celebration will equal
any of the former ones held in this
city. In addition to the features of
former celebrations, there will be a
flower show tbis year, which should""
prove a great attraction. Capable
working committees have been appointed, and for the next five weeks
every effort will be put forth to ensure
the success of the celebration of Canada's national holiday.
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INDUSTRY.

B U R G L A R I Z E D

From % church tower close by the bank and thirty privates, marches from
was bombarded.
Afterward thc au- Wellington Barracks to the bank. They
thorities had the church and its threat- are in full marching order, and before
ening tower destroyed.-'"'OHit'ials of they enter the'technical limits o f t h e
the bank do uot like the tunneling go- city" exerciser that privilege of the
ing on in the clay beneath their foun- guards of fixing bayonets. They are
dations. The constant pumping of on duty for twelve hours, and but for
'water has affected even the solidity of the recurrent spells of sentry-go have
the clay, and from this cause one of the an easy time.
wells which is within-the three acres
Officials of the bank provide modercomprised within the brink's precincts ate refreshments for these guards. I n
has dried up.
the guard-room, which is of the regThose three acres are valued at about ulation pattern, are the usual shelf and
55,000,000 each, and tlie treasures blanket, sufficient accommodation for
within them are guarded ih 0 -fitting a soldier's intermittent dozing when
fashion. On either side of the main on duty of this kind. The officer has
entrance to the bank are two small a suite of rooms at his service—the dinglass Jiouses. In one reposes a stately ing room of panelled oak, a neat bedbeadle. In the other are two wide- room and a bathroom. There is hidden
awake detectives. Other detectives are away in in the.centcr of the bank one
in and out of the rooms, but always, of the most pleasant gardens in Lonunobtrusively. At night the police don, where an after-dinner cigar may
force is a heavy one. Every evening be enjoyed on a summer evening to
a compact body of men, commanded the full, while the roar of the great
by a lieutenant, and including two metropolis around has died away to insergeants, two drummers, a bugler, articulate murmurs.
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THE NELSON ECONOMIST

THE HELSON ECONOMIST
Published every Saturday afternoon at
/ K B K O N S T R E E T . N B X S O N . B. C.

$1 Per tear Strictly in

that he got the promise--on the I

5

_adies FinestTanneclOxfordShoes

ANAblAN

strength of what he was going toj
do, and the pay on the strength of
what lie did.

' 1000 acres of choicest fruit and farm land for sale at head of Crawford
Bay. Prices ranging from $10 per acre upwards. Will subdivide into
blocks of from 20 acres upwards to suit purchasers.
Plenty of water.
Wagon road through property. Fine timber and mining country in immediate proximity.

Dully till May 15th.

P R E S S COMMENT.

Low Settlers

No doubt it is in the power of the
Laurier Government to withhold
Advertising rates mado known on applicathe official reports coace.ning post- Westbound from Manitoba, Ontnrio, Quetion.
"' All changes in advertlse-Jients to insure masters who have falsified accounts bec-. Miirlllmn Provinces, New England,
United SluteK 1'oidl.s to
Insertion should reach this of_c_»not later
to hide their shortages.
Such ret h a i Thursday, 12 o'clock:.
When change of address Is required, It. ls
deBlrible that both thc old address nnd the fusal may be justified on the plea
new be El ven.
that no minister is obliged to crimAddress all communications. " Publisher
o T U K N B M O N KCONOJCIST. Nelson, IJ. C." inate himself.—St. John (N. B.)
. Hcml for your friends wlilln low rates nre in
Sun.
I ellcet. l'l-epald tickets delivered without additional cost.
E D I T O R I A L COMMENT.
Trevellers generally say that
One's ideas of judicial propriety Phoenix is one of the best places in
Tourist Cars Icnvo :
are, rather rudely shaken by thethe interior ot British Columbia, Wwlbound
Montreal. Sundays and Thursday.:.
Toronto, Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Tt.l'aul, Dally.
speech of Judge Davis of the New with its steady, reliable payroll.
York supreme court, remarks the Every year shows some growth in
Ottawa Citizen.
It was an after- Phoenix, and tbis year three or four
For rates, tickets, tourist sleeper berths and
dinner affair, and tbis judge, who large buildings are projected. Eoom complete
Inilbrmation apply to local agents,
had presided over the first and days have long been over, but those or write to
second trials of Nan Pat.rson, told of steady business and progress are J. S. CARTER,
E. J. COYLE,
A. G. P. A.
Dlst.Pass. Agt.,
the audience that tbe girl's testi- with us all the time.—Phoenix
Vancouver
Nelson.
mony was false, and believed by Pioneer.
the public generally to be false from
The crying need of Kimloops is
beginning to end. He assured his
companions around the tables,that more settlers, who may be expected
the accused woman had obtained the to open up and cultivate tbe many
revolver and bad produced it in the available-acres in this neighborhood
carriage, and Went on to elaborate or in the valleys tributary to the
The department of the in- Corner Mil! and Josephine Sts.
his theory of the killing of Caesar city.
Young. This might all be interest- terior or rather some of their ofing, but it is a singular.business for ficials evidently do not see it that
a judge to try and convict in a ban- way and seem determined to put
quet ball a person who was twice every obstacle in the way of settletried without conviction in his own ment and cultivation.—Kamloops
court and once before another j udge. Standard.
The promptness of delivery.
In making his charge to the jury
The cleanness and freshness of Goods.
If a newspaper published all the The full honest measure.
Judge Davis might well* have
The quality of wnat you get.
pointed out the inconsistencies atid news that floats around a town there
You will And abundant reason for sending
evident falsehoods in the testimony would be a lot of people who would your future otders.
This Week's Specials Are:
ofthe accused. If he though*: that have to emigrate. And yet some of
the
individuals
who
could
uot
stand*
14-lb
Boxes
of A 1 Cieamery Butter at 27c
the jury had through sympathy, or
per pound.
for.some insufficient reason failed to publicity themselves are the most Silver Spoon Tea, 60c per pound.
Rajah Brand l'lncapple, 25c per tin.
find a verdict in accord with their rampant when some paper does pub- Clarke's Boneless Chicken, 35c per tlu. own couvictions,. he might have lish an "item derogatory to a man's
told them so on the spot instead of character and roll the morsel under
saying now ou a festive occasion their tongue with great satisfaaction.
that the jury would not have found There are mighty-few of us who can
'PHONE 39,
stand
free
and
unrestricted
pubher guilty even if she had confessed
licity, and tbe old saying aboi t
60 YEARS'
the murder.
EXPERIENCE
glass houses is a mighty sood one
There isa movement among Con- •to remember.—Tr-iil Creek News.

Kootenays and Pacific Coast

These are the Best Lands in the kootenays.

tical shoemaker don't know when he is giving his customers their
money's worth then who does.

Liberaf governments 'of - The pro 7
vince.
Recently there has been a
change, the Whitney goverrument
installing new men.
Supposing
lhat the familiar conditions were.to
prevail, the hotel-keepers of West
Kent paid paid large sums of money
to a local gralter vvho said he could
influence the licensing board. Instead, however, of the grafter making good his promise, he is now a
fugitive from justice, and the hotel
men are impressed With the fact that
under Conservative rule there is a
change for the better in Ontario.—
New Westminster Columbian.

Whether or not Nan Peterson
killed her paramour, Caesar Young,
she alone knows. The failure of
the New York courts to convict lier
certainly gives her a right to retire
from the public gaze, and of this
Mr. Henry Dalby's serio-comic
she should but. will not avail herrecital of his experience as Conserself. It is reported that she is EOvative organizer of Quebec, and his
ing on the stage, that she is to rerelation with Mr. Hugh Graham of
ceive $2,000 per week for exhibiting
the Montreal Slar ; is doubtless inherself to the public, and that the
teresting, but hardly in good taste.
theatres at which she is to appear
After being associated-with Mr.
expect a great business.
If the
Graham, as he says, for nearly
public taste is so depraved that multwenty years, most of that time as
titudes will pay to to see a woman
managing editor, he had opportunof the atreets, who is suspected of
ities of becoming acquainted with
being a murderess, then the public
his employer's peculiarities and
evidently needs . regenerating as
and must have entered into his pobadly as Nan Patterson dees.
litical intrigues with open eyes.
Ex-Organizer Dal by says be wa<* Whether public sympathy will go
promised $5,000 a year as Conser out to Mr. Dalby or simply turn
vative organizer and got nothing. awaj* from Mr. Graham is a matter
This leatb an exchange io j-emark of conjecture, b u t as a rule men
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WARD

Latest

Styles

and Best Makes

New York

I BARTLETT

, The largest exclusively Wholesale Liquor House in the interior

Dawson's " Extra Special" Scotch. Granda Cigars.
Mitchell's Heather Dew Scotch etc. Earl of Minto etc.
A full line of imported and domestic Liquors and Wines.
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HOUSE

(Formerly Clarke House)
The best $1 per day house In Nelson.
None, but white help employed
bar the-best.

! Q . W. BARTLETT.

Th.

PROWBTOR

s Tents &Awnings Made and Repaired

$•*•••••••••$••••*•••••••**••••••••••••••••••••••*•*•

CLEANED

$1 per day and up
OVER

y

J. H. WALLACE'S

AND

STORE,

MENDED

NELSON.

B. C.

^

No Chinese Employed
AUGUST THOMAS, PROPRIETOR. -.
CORNER H A L L A N D . VERNON STREETS.
TWO BLOCKS FROM W H A R F ,

D

1)0 OHM D P
IlLLOUIl) Ul U

ISTAR BAKERY I
CHOQUETTE BROS., Proprietors.

urns

Finest Quality of Bread. Always Sweet,
at. Delicious to Eat. Try It.

MEAT MERCHANTS

Beautiful to Look

Store: Baker St., between Stanley and Ward.

Head Office Nelson, B-C.
.Branch Markets in Rossland, Trail, Nelson, Kaslo, Sandon,
Forks, New Denver and Slocan City.

Chimney Sweeping

Thre

Orders by. Mail to any branch will have prompt and careful attention.

Prompt attention given to nil orders for
Cliimncy Sweeping.
Send yonr orders to JOE D DJVWUES, care of
tlie Old Curiosity Shop. (1.50 per chimney.

E. K- STRACHAN!

Fletcher

I

PRO VI_T—AI_ LAND SURVEYOR

We are authorized agents for the Salo of .
the Nelson Electric Tramvvay Company's
lots, and will quote prices and terms on application.

bands and Mineral (.latinsSurvcyed
and Crown Granted
P. O. Box 563

N e l s o n , B. C .

Hugh McCausland

Branch Office. 625 F St* Washington, B. C

Frank

E. FERGUSON & CO.

••••••••••••••••+++++++++9++++++•••••••••••••••••• ••«

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly nscerLniu onr opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable). Comiuunlcatlonsstrictlyconildentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent tree. Oldest agency for occunnp, patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in tho

PNN&CQ.3616™^-

B. C.

In Pints and Quarts

Baker Street Nelson, B. C.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS & c .

ScientificJftnerscan.

NELSON.

PABST BEER

W
WH
HO
OL
LE
ES
SA
AL
LE
EA
ArN D RETAIL

A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.nreeat circulation ot any soientitlo journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, tL Sold by all newsdealers.

ST.

of Men's Shoes.-

Joy's Cash Grocery

The Ontario idea of dealing wiih
provincial licence commissioners is
illustrated by a case recently under
investigation at Chatham.
For 32
years the commissioners have been
under the control of the successive

Fire and Accident Insurance.

Your opportunity for a good bargain is right now, and if a if a prac-

Send Us an Order for Your

servatives who supported John
Houston for the Legislature to ask
that gentleman t o . resign.
For a
long time it was hoped tbat William
Blakemore, the well known reporter, would.have succeeded in inducing—his-employer-to_resign,-but
as there seems to be very little prob
ability of Mr. Blakemore accomplishing anything in this direction,
it is now suggested that the matter
be taken up from another quarter
at once. It is contended by "many
that inasmuch as there is a salary
attached to a seat in the Legislature,
a photograph of John Houston resigning would be a decided novelty.

Also a few improved fruit ranches on Kootenay Outlet between
Procter aud Nelson. These are dividend payers.

Goodyear W e l t . Very Best
Value.

JOY'S

„ Groceries, then Notice •

F O R SALE.

Office: Kootenay Bt. N«1BO_

JOHN McLATCHIE
Dominion and
Provincial
Land Surveyor

Plumber and Gasfitter
Estimates Given on General Plumbing,
S e w e r Connections, Etc.
Baker Street, near Ward Street, Nelson.

*i^J!^i*^fr&&i<#&k#&\S&

Gp. 8 C. Customs House, Nelson
At the Auction Mart To-night at 8 o'clock. Look out for Bargains.
who have been- political organizers
do not attract additional confidence
when they begin to tell tales out of
school. The recantations and con- Baker-Street
fessions of a man who has bad the
inner confidences of others are not
wholesome—nor are those of women—though they may be amusing
and appear to inflict well-deserved
punishment upon someone who is
no longer liked by the one making
the confession.2—Toronto Saturday
Night.

<*

J . G r e e n , Auctioneer
Nelson, B. C.

In io-acre blocks, in 20-acre blocks. Improved ranches.

J . E_ A n n a b l e , ft-IeSson, B- C .

I
^

Sn.bsoribe for

Builder and
Contractor

The Economist $1 a Year W . G, GILLET
Strictly \n Advance

Estimates given on stone, brick j
andA .woodwork
Z
I
A

e-i_,

Brick and Lime for Sale
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Fresh Stock of Garden and Flower Seeds and Lawn Grass.
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room and Bathroom.

Our New Stock Comprises all that is N E W in coloring and
designs. - Papers suitable for Hall, Parlor Dining.Room, BedPrices Lower than ever.
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W e have a large number of remnants of last year's stock, sufficient
for one Room, at Great BARGAINS '
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Too Much Parent,

<s

I

•£*3-we watch" lilin, we are reminded
of t h e ' pleasant old gentleman who,
across the reception-plate, is accosted
by the genial young girl: "After •all,
6ir, there's nothing so. delicious as the
wlrig of a chicken, is there?" And
the old gentleman: "I donH know, ir.y
dear. Whon I was young the old people always a-tc tlio wings", anri now J
nm old the young people t*at the in. 1
have never tasted the wir.j. of _*chlck_ en."—From the "Contributors' Club '

N these d&ys of strenuous parentage, it may not be amiss to suggest mildly that tihere m a y be. in
the constitution ot a family, buch
a thing as too much parent. Time was
when being a parent was incidental to
other business in life. Our grandfathers brought up children, a dozen a t a
time, with -a careless familiarity that
takes away -the irjodorn breath, Each
No Breach of Discipline
of 'the dozen was disciplined and duly
H E colonel was entertaining some
r cftiastened. They were whipped when
of his friends with stories of
they told lies,, a n d occasionally when
army life, and the talk turned to
they did »ot. They learned to read at
the inflexibility of orders. That
• four; wei» put to work <aX five, a s a
matter of course;-and developed, in due reminded the colonel of Tim Murphy'a
time, the stuff t h a t men are made of. case.
There was never a n y particular fuss
Murphy h a d enlisted ln the cavalry
— aljout- lt.—The l a r g e r - t h a -family—tihe- -service,_although---he- h a d - n e v e r - beeir
more whippings it >took. B u t there on a horse in his life. H e -was taken
were always enough to go around, and out for drill with other paw recruits unno one the worse for lt. The adver- der command of a sergeant, and, a s
tisement, "Boy missing.
Kun away luck would-have It, secured one of the
from home," w a s not an uncommon worst 'buckers In the whole troop.
feature of the weekly newspaper. But
"Now, my men," said the sergeant in
of the remnant who had the courage to addressing them, "no one ls allowed to
s t a y a t home and grow up, I t may bo aismount without orders from a supersaid that -they made admirable citi- ior officer. Remember that."
zens. They-had tlhe rare privilege of
• Tim was no sooner in the saddle t h a *
passing their childhood and youth In he w a s hurled head over heels throuyfc
•the presence of men and women who the air, and 'came down so hard th*»
h a d other and more'important business the breath was almost knocked out ot
ln life than that of being parent to off- him.
spring. They grew u p with a chastened
"Murphy," shouted the sergeant,
aeiise of .their own unimportance in when he discovered the m a n spread out
•the"soheme of toelng,\and a philosophic on the ground, "you dismounted!"
expectation of taking the hard knocks
. " I did." of life a s they came.
"Did you hav« orders?"
W e have changed all that. "We have
"X did."
"From headquarters, I suppose r"
listened to the voice of Froebsl, "Let ud
play with" our children;" a n d to the with a sneer.
"No, from-hindquarters.**
educational moralist, '.'__, father should
"Take him to the guard-house!" orbe his boy's best friend;" and to our
most famous and most unpractical dered the sergeant. — Detroit "Fiea
poet, "The child is father to the m a n : " Press.''
and the whole business of child-raising
Is turned other end to. "We no longer
raise them by the dozen. One or two
Winter Uplands.
at a time la as much a s we dare ven' ture, a n d very _cautiously a t that. W e rhe frost that -tings like flr« upon my
study the development .and take notes.
cn*c&_c_
on the bumps, phrenological; the ot-he: ' The loneliness of thl_ forsaken ground.
kind the modern child ds never allowed Hie long white drift upon whose powdered peak
to Slave. W e agonize over our relation
I sit In the sre*t silence a s one bound:
to his moral growth, and drop tenta- rhe
rippled aheet of snow where the
tive, trembling seeds Into the ground
wind blew
of his being, and exchange specimen*
Across the open fields for miles ahead;
If anything comes of it. The result", rhe far-off city towered and roofed in
blue. .
,.:.:•as a whole, is. not, It must be admitted,
A tender line upon the western red;
altogether unpJeaslng. ,-There is some- rhe
stars that' singly, then In 'flocks apthing aibout the well-horn, well-bred,
' pear,
. a
Wholesome child of to-day that makes
Like jets of silver, from a violet dome,
So
wonderful,
so
many,
"arid
so near.
glad -the eye and the heart. But. the
And then the golden moon to light iMpoor parent! We protest tlhat'he has
.home;
•
never had a chance iii life! Ten to one The crunching
snowshoes and the stinghis own parents belonged to the old
ing air,
school, a n d disciplined him within an
And silence, frost, and beauty everywhere, v
Inch of life. And now his children be•—Lampman.
long to the new. He is ground between the upper and the nether stone.
Only in scattered, precious .moments
A Phenomenon of Sleep.
doos he dare call himself his own. Late
In t h e evening, perhaps, when the all_Ie had come on her dozing In a ham
Important child h a s been adequately
played with and encouraged a n d devel- mock, and when she-woke ..up she ao*
oped and p u t - t o bed on his hygienlo c u s e d h i m of stealing a kiss. "Wei! '••
pillow, there comes a moment whea he said, "I will admit t h a t the tempta,the exhausted parent m a y sit down be- | tion w a s too strong to to resisted. X
fore the Are and d r a w a comfortable, j did steal one tittle kiss." " O n e ! " shs
grown-up breath, and gather strength •exclaimed, i n d i g n a n t l y ; ' " I counted
a n d wisdom for tUe morrow.
J *i--ht before I woks up."—"Household
I "Ffoia*"
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Now his hide is just as tought as he is, and that part above his hips and hack is the very
toughest and most pliable—it is the "Shell."
^That is the part used to make the famous "Pinto" Shell Cordovan Mitts and G-loves.
Wind, rain, tear, rip, scorch and boil proof—almost wear proof.
Made only by

**£
•
•
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ontreal

Winnipea

R. N. CARLEY; British Columbia Agent

W. A Thurrnan
Depot for Briar Pipes, Nelson

Sewing M ac h i n e s an d P i a n os
For R e n t and for Sale

0 d r.unosit^ Shop, Jospn^ine SL Nelson

$7.50 Per Ton
Delivered
All orders must be accompanied by eaehand should be forwarded
either personally or by mail to the office.of

W. P. TIERfiEY/GENERAL AGENT

X
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Robt. Irving of Kaslo, is in the city
to-day.

Phoenix Miners'Union ,will erect :i
uew hull to cost $8,000. * -

Ladies' Blouses

We carry the Largest and most Varied Assortment ot Watches
f

The Success Club bull at lhe Armory
last evening was a gratifying success.

in the Interior and you cannot fail to get what you want,

As we

W e have just received the latest styles aiid designs of Ladies' White Blouses, Muslin, India Linen, tucked and Lie: n ndiusertion trimmed ; sizes 32 to 44 ; prices 75c, $i.fco, $1.25, $1.50 and up.

are giving Special Prices in this line now is the time for you

• : * •

to buy one.

-Ladies' Shirt-Waist Buits

Tlie Groat Northern has let tlie contract fur 22 miles of Similkameen load.

PATENAUDE

The animal general meeting of tinMontreal & Boston Consolidated took
place this week in New York.

W e have a large range of above goods in all the latest styles, including Organdy, Linen, Fancy Muslin, Cotton Voiles, and
Crepe de Chine, •Mohairs, in all colors ; prices $4.00, $5.00 $6.00 and $ i o . c o per suit.
-

BROS.

Jewellers, Watchmakers a n d Opticians,

A-

' P h o n e 293.

{++++•>++++++*-++++++ « • • « t +++++++++++ >+4+++4+ *++++++++
Notwithstanding the ruiny .weather,
the Kuslo celebration was a deckled

Campion & Carter; shipping agents
for the Kootenay Fruit Grower's Association, are pushing the sale of British Columbia fruits in the Northwest.
The new 90-horse power boiler is
How in position at the Providence
•nine. An eight drill air compressor is
also likely to be eccured at no distant
date.
Work on the power plant will be
Continued, notwithstanding the injunction granted by the ecu it. The
contractors will, however, obey the
order.of,the court.
The "Ro6emaiden" will probably be
repeated on the evening of Dominion
jDay. I n that event, it is to be hoped
lhat the, services of Miss Crowley, of
Rossland, may be engaged.

Ladies'Wash Skirts
•

To Archie M. Johnson, or t o n n y person or
persons to whom ho mny have transferred
Ills Intel-put in the •'Dphir" mineral elnlm,
MUiute on .lie west side of Bird creek, a b o u t
one and a half miles up IVom the old Governm e n t trail in the Nelson Mining Division,
'-"est Kootenay :
You and each ofyou are hereby notified that,
I have 'expended one h u n d r e d a n d two
dollars and 11 fly ' cents in labour a n d
Improvements on t.lie ahove .mentioned
olalm In order
to hold said
claim
u n d e r t h e provisions of the Mineral Act,
the said labour lie'ng done for t h e year ending April 12. 1904, and 11 within 90 days from
t h e d a t c o f this notice.you fail or refuse to
contribute y o u r proportion of sueh expenditure together with all costs of advii-tising
your interest in t i e said claim will become
the properly of- t h e undersigned, under Section 4 of a n Act e n t i t l e d ' ' Mineral Act
A m e n d m e n t Aet. IIH10."
Dated ibis 17th day of Fcbrtiarv. 19f_.

NOTICE.

esips in METAL FU

Notice.Is hereby Riven thnt GO days after
date I intend to apply to t h e Chief Commis-'
sioner of Lands a n d Works, for permission
to purchase 3 acresof land situated in West
Kootenay District:—Commencing at a post
m a r k e d ' -L. A. C _. N. W. Corner Post" planted
110O yards Bnt-tof Bennington Falls Station
on.the South, side of the Right of Way of the
Columbia & Kootenay Railway ..thence Kast
Hollowing said Right of W a y tn Fred
Elwell's. North-West' Corner I'ost. thence
South to .Kootenay River," thence, following
the sinuousUies of said Kootenay Kiver to t h c
point of commencement.
Dated 21st February, 1905.

YMIR-LJCENCE

Moose Jaw. N...W. T.

F. S. Clements
DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL

Ii. A

AGENTS MASON-R/SGH
Two second hand Bell Pianos Plauos taken ln exchange for Mason & Risen Pianos.

STANDA D

Room 16

elson, B. C.

0LADIES AiSD GENTLEMEN in 11. Is and ail
Joining l< rritorles, to rc-preM n t nnd advertiMt h e Wholesale :md Kdueallunal Depaitniini
of a n old established house of foi id (lnnnri:i]
s t a n d i n g . Salnry S3.Ce per d a y , .wit h Ex pent
es
ndvancen* each >!ond£>y by cliecl: i'ircct f''1 in
h e a d q u a r t e r s . Horse and bupgy l'urni.-ln<l
•when n r n . 8 . n r j - ; posi:if n ycinu r e n t . Ad
d r e s s . Blew Iin.8.<_ Co.. Dept. (i, iloi'.on lild-r.
Chicago. 111.

JOHN McLATCHIE
Dominion and
Provincial
Land Surveyor

M. E. K O C I I .

MEN'S STYLISH SUITS
$ 5 . 0 0 , $ 7 . 5 0 , $10.00 a n d $12.50.

For Sale in the

Rich new goods—splendid in fit, substantial in wear and satisfactory' 1
in every sense—made for wear as well as for style. Come in and see th«
_reat assortment. Every suit a'special value.

amous

nvc»

NQTICE.

I can sell you Choice F r u i t Lands in 10, 20, 40, 80 pr, 160 acre
blocks at

l

'"*

Op. B C.Custuffis House, ficiscri £, C; TB AVES. Manager

»l.25,

$2.50, $3.00,

•

$4.00, $4.50, $c.oq,
and 7.00.

•Oiir spring line represents the very best in Boys' Clothing.

rou

$6.00
Our

stock covers the complete range of prices in all styles; low-priced goods,

medium grade and best quality.
Each piece represents the very best
I do not offer for sale any fruit land that I* buva not personally e x - value any firm ever gave it-* customers.
"_
amined. I guarantee every block to be as good as represented, and havT h e place where your dollars bring their vaiue.
»
ing sold a. large portion o f t h e land now being, brought under culture ia
thist district I would be safe in offering any man his money back with io
per cent interest who is not satisfied with bis purchase.

Not one would

WW m

do it hecause they can double their n^oney.

I have nice fruit lands across, the lake from Nelson, only one mile
from the 0U3',

It Pays to Deal with Rutherford

I have choice lands in the famous

Crawford Bay District, on Kootenay Lake, on Kopt-

NOT1CB.

' . "*

*

diisliict:
following described lands in West Kootenay i ^
1. Conimencthg ut a post planted IK nillcs
from 'Joat Itiver on the South sideoi Sulliv a n Creek, and marked C. A. Vaiilson, S. \V. and
c o r n e r ; thenee Ea«t-10 cliahiR ; tlience North
160 c h a i n s ; thence West 40 phallus; thenee and
South 100 chains to place of commencement.
2. Commencing a t a post planted 1 mile
fr-oin G o a t H t v e r on the Houlp side of Sulli. and
van' Creek, fifd marked C. A. faulqon, S.. W.'
corner; tl.euc<! Ef\st 4p c h a i n s ; tlience North
160 c h a i n s ; thenep.Vwest 40 chains; thence
South ICO ebnins to place of beirlnnfiic,
Dated a t Kitchener, Q. C , thlsi lStti d a y o f
March, 11105.
C. A. Paulson. Locator.
J . D. Blbridge, Ajsent.

'

*.

on Columbia River, in Fire Valley and
_^

'- ..

'

•

Creston
Districts,
several partly
improved

Mail orders receive careful
attention.
Nothing but fresh and
wholesome meats and supplies
kept in stock.

UNDERTAKER.

New "aud exclusive designs, tailored in the heighth of the preser.it
fashion, only to be compared with the best custom tailored garment;

»o°^M

Camps supplied ou shortest
aotice aud lowest' prices.

P , e t e House Furnishers
Funeral Directors. Em balm ers

$15.00, $18.00, $ 2 0 . 0 0 , $ 2 2 . 5 0 and $ 2 5 . 0 0 . .

Kotice in hereby iiiven that so days after'enay River, o n S l o c a n River, o n S i o c a n Lake, on

WANTED.

Com

Men's Highest Grade Suits

OAM-BRM,,

date 1 Intend to imply to the Chief Commis-

K-W-C Block

For Sale Clieap—One German m a k e . W a l n u t Case, $150. One Square Top, .f 15oi.

J. E. ANNABLE

Notice is hereby given t h a t fiO davs after
date, I intend to apply to t h e Chief CommisJ. D. li-md, Qroye lintel. Fairview.
sioner
of Lands a n d Works for permission to
J . K.'IInnnex. Ki io Hotel, Krie.
purchase 640 acres of, land situate in West
(Jco. McHain, Meraty 'llotpl. Kile.
Kootenay
District, about 4Yt miles West of
(J. U.nurgi.'SU. Kdna llntol. Patler,v>n.
Slocan ..Itivcr, :on Kobertson Creek:—ComOwen lloj'er, Vancouver Ilolel, Ymir.
n
^
e
n
c
i
n
g
a
t
a post planted 40 chains EaKt of
Mitchell Tait, Pulnce Hotel, Yinii.
the Noi'thsEnst corner of L.u-cher's pre-empJ . ' W . MtisieiKon, Ymir 'Hotel, - Ymir.
tion, m a r k e d "\f, E. K. N. W . Corner Post,"
K. AI. 1'cteis, St. Charles Hotel, Ymir.
tlienceSoulh 80 chini";.thenee KiistHOohalns;
Finliiy iMel.cod, Slel.ewd Hotel, Ymir.
tlience North 8Q chains; thpnee West80chains
j o l m Hrean, Cosniopolilan Hotel, Y'mir.
to point of commencement.
G. S. Coll'UMvn, Waldorf Hotel, Ymir.
Dated February Utli, 1005.
Miinuei Silltei-, Mlllerllotcl. Yniir.
WILLIAM E.KOCH.
.1. II. Smith, K»Miio:iay Falls Hotel, Slocan
Junction.
<.ieor_;u I I . Green. Green City Uolol. Green
NOTJCE.'
A meetinK of tlie Hoard of Lieenee ComintsBlonci-BOf llic Ymir liicencc District, will be
held to consider t-ueh tipplli-n lions, n t tlie
1 "<mrt House, a t I he City of Nelson, on Thnror Notice is hereby given, l h a t sixty (00) days
dny, ihts. Ill'teenth day or J nun. I1H)5, a t the: a f t e r d a t e . I'inte'itd toapply to tlie Chief Commissioner of Lands aiid w o r k s for permission
hour of 10 o'clock, in the forenoon.
to purchase the following described lauds, on
\V. II. Unlloi-U-Wehster.
North shore bfJCootcnay Lake In the DisChief lalcence InsiVeetor. the
trict of \Ves't Kootenay.
Chief ConsUible's Oflice',
'Commencing
u f ti stake placed twenty (20.1
OJSPU May. ilK)".,
.
chains Ea'st-of the North-west corner post of
Lot l'.U3, <iroup I ; thence EiiRt along t h e
Northern boundary of suld Lot. 1313, a distance
of eighty (apjchaliis; thence Nortli forty (40)
chains; thence Westeighty (SO)ehalus; thence
South forty 1(40) chains 10 place of beginning.
Dutcfl W ' ot April, 1905.
'
UorflonHsUeU,

L A N D SURVEYOR.

PIANOS

I T 8 1 D I U I T I I D E T f*f%
1 U fi\i « I I %J ¥\%L \fi\J<s

J. G. BUNYAN.

Notice .is hereby g i v e n - t h a t 00 days.after
date, Jl intend to apply.to
" .to the
the...Chief
Chief Commis
Commisiionerof Lands a n d Wiorks for permission to
purchase _S0 acies ol -.la'iidsltu'atc ln West
Kootenay District, about i% iutlcs West of
Slocau Itiver, on . Kobertson Creek ^ C o m mencing a t a ' p o s t planted -iQ.elin.iiis Nortli of
William E . Koch's N. W. Corner .Tost, marked
"M. - te'. K. N . te. Corner Pobt," theuce West 80
c h a i n s ; thence .South 10 c h a i n s ; tlience Ens t
-10 chains; thence South 40 chains; thence
East'40 c h a i n s ; thence North 80 chains to the
poi n t of com mencemen t.
Dated February n t h , 1905.

Wholesale a n d Retail
I.c-lei'sin

4

IRON BEDS $4.00

NOTICE.

The Fred Irvine Co., Limited, are
holding a special clearance sale of
ladies' and gents' rain coats. Here are
a few .of.the,prices quoted: Ladies'
rain proof coats, regular $10, sale §0.00;
Ladies' Cravenctt, regular ?12, sale
$7.00; Ladges' Hcppante, rcgulnr S15,
Notice' Is herel>y Kiven t t a t the undermensale. $9.00; Ladies Rugby, regular.§20 tioned persons have mur'e npp)lent kin u n d e r
lhe provisions of thc . *• „ quor Licence Act,
$1*1.00. They have 7 Ladies' Ruin Coats l'.KX)' for hotel licences a t tne places set opposite their respective n a m e s :
-V,orth-fro_n.?10-to_ §18_\v 11 Id i_Jhey__\v_i 11____.l.i>hn Marshal), Marshal 1_Jlot<], Kitchener.
William C r a y , S a l m o llGtcl|Palmo.
clear at 15 each. Men's ruin tvv'-.cd
Fred' Artie, Fort Sheppard JTolcl. W a n e t a .
Htihert Wood, Thislle Hot^l. Oranite.
coats at half price.
1
T O . Procter, Cutli t Jlo'.cl, Truclcr.

t

K R K B Er,w___.

NOTICE.

Wellington White, ..

STORE

(Sgd.) .T. J . CAMI'_F,I._.

Certlficati of I m p r o w e m t n t s .

250,000 Fire Brick. These brick
h a v e been t o t e d in the United
States and Canada, and are used
exclusively by lhe Canadian Pacific
Railway" Co.
Samples on application to

•

Nelson, B.C., April 4th, MOD.

•

FORSALE

-

THE BIG GASH

Notice ls licreby given t h a t '<0 days, nfter
date 1 intend t o ' a p p l y to tlie Chief Commissioner of Lands a n d Works for permission
to purchase 3'20,acres of land situate in West
J . IJ. B A X T E K .
Kootenay District, about 4}s_ miles' West" of
Slocan KivEr, on ,Kobertson Creek:—Commencing a t a post p'.onted a t the centre of
William E . . Koch's East Boundary. line
Notice To D e l l n a u e n t C o - O w n e r
m a r k e d " A. M. J.'s N. W. Corner Post," thence'
South 40 chains; thence' E a ' t 80 chains;
theuce North 40chains: thence WestSO chains
the point of commencement.
ToNcls Petersen, or toivny person or persons toDated
February 14th, 1903.
to whom he may have transferred his interest
A. M. JOHNSON.
In the'.'Summit" mineral claim, situate ou
Coon creek, in the Kelson Mining Division of
West Kootcnaj-:
NOTICE.
You . unii.cnch o f y o u a r c hereby notified
t h a t I haveex) ended two hundred dollars in
labour a n d Improvements on t h e above
Notice is hereby given thnt GO days after
mentioned.'.- claim
In order
to
hold
the said claim under t h e provisions ol date I intend to applj' to the Qhlef Commistfcc Mineral Act, the said ab.-ur being done sioner of Lands and Works for-permission
for the year ending 1994,-hnd if within 90 days to purchase 10 acres of laud in West Kootenay
f.-om the dute of this notice you fail or refuse District:. Commencing nt a post marked
to contribute your proportion of such expen- "F.,EN. N . , \ V . Corner Post" planted 1 mile
ditures together with nllcosts of advertising, E a s t of Bonnington . Falls Station on the
y o u r Interest in said m i n e r a l claim will be- South side of, the Hie lit of Way of the Columcome the-property of the undersigned u n d e r bia <S Kootenay Railway, thence East followSection 4 oi the "Mineral Act A m e n d m e n t _ ing said Riglft, of way'440 yards, tlience South
Act, 18G0."
v
to Kootenay River, tlience'following.thesinuousitles of said Kootenay Kiver to the point
Dated this Clh day ol March, 1905.
of c o m m e n c e m e n t .
tiuDFRKY B u r i s c i i .
Dated 21st February, 1905.

There will be a meeting of. tlie Nelson Operatic Society at. the boaiil of
trade rooms, nextWediX'silay afterhoOD, at 4 p. m. Among other matters
to be discussed will b.o the presentation
of another_opera in early autumn—
Jirobably about Fair lime. '1 hero has
been a preference- for.the "Geisha"
expressed in several quarters.

•

Call and see our range of summer Muslin, Cotton Voiles—-just the thing for shirt waist,suits'— from 15c a y a r d up.

I hereby give notice tliat sixty days after
date I intend to apply to tlie Chief Commlsmlssioncr-of Lands and Worfts for permission to purchase a tract of land ln West. Koot;
onay district, of the following description:—
Beginning a t a post-marked J . J . Campbell
S. W. Corner, which is placed adjacent to thc
_T. W. corner of lot 6300, r u n n i n g therefrom
twenty chains North, thence approximately
forty chains" East, thence twenty chains South,
thence forty chains West to Uie point of com-,
mencemciit,
containing
approximately
eighty acres.

Kilten (fractional) a n d E d n a (fractional)
mineral claims, situate in the Nelson "Mining
Division or Kootenay District.
W h e r e located : U n Bear Creek, adjoining
the Old' Hill (lot 1S6S) a n d l ' a r k e r \ l o t IBM.
Mineral claims.
Take notice l h a t I, .T. A. Klrltr acting a s
agrnt. for J o h n Smith, Free Miner's Certlllcate
So. B7»,Ti)7, intend, stxly days from the date
hereof.atD apply to the Mining- ltecorder
f o r a Certificate of improvements, for t h e
purpose of obtaining L\ Crown Grslht'of t h e
above claims.
And further t a k e notice that, aetioni'undcr
Section a", m u s t be commenced, before issuance ofsuch Cerllllcuto of Iinprovi>mcnta.
Dated this 23rd day of May, A. D. 1005.
J: A. KlKK.

fi

.In White Pique, White Duch, Line.., al shades, lace and embroidery H m i n e d , $1.50 to..$5.00. .

Notice.

Notice To Delinquent Co-Owner.

""* *

success.
There wore imjny visitors
from Nelson present.
.
Bam Neelands came in from Cranbrook yesteiday and will remain here
a few days, after which he will take up
his residence at Calgary.

LIMITED.

» 9

Tbe BprliiK regatta L^being li<»ld nn
the lake to-day.

farms.

Wild land suitable for stock ranges»

timber lands that I have cruised myself.

Write rue for pamphlet

terms* of payment, and

Don't Buy Till You See Me

r

WELtR
NICKERS0N9 THEJ
BAKER ST.
W e only »»=£ one trial to m a k e you o u r < ua
tniner.
Pin« Wate'i Jewelry. Optical a « d
Silverware repairing a n d everything ifl t h e
line. Reasonable charges. Work sent n»
from outside towna wlU reeiiive the saraeca'rj
nH It perBonnlly delivered. Difficult repair*
{June for oilier Jewelers.

J-

Seeds for Garden an

•TT

T~*

Canadian Seeds sold by one who knows the
seed Business.
y
•
.
This season I am prepared to supply fresh seeds
ih large or small quantities by weight—and besides
the regular vegetable seeds have a specially good
selection of flower seeds also by weight.
-f18 different kinds of Sweet Peas.

WM. RUTHERFORD, Druggist

Nelson, B, Cv

Cr:.-3*j_si>««.-'.

P H O N E A214
N I G H T P H O N E B214

W A R D S t R E E T , N E L S O N , B. C .
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